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j CLOTHING COMPANY

j Young men's clothes for
$17. And. with an individ
uality of style hard to get

I at any price.

j Big selection here of Jj
) suits and overcoats.

Styleplus 7 wClothes Jfji.

! conservative MR

Above-then- : price in appearance and

I in wear. Satisfaction suaranteecM

"SEE US FIRST"

I j Styleplus yj T
I ClothesJMj.

I How's This?
oCfer Ono Hasdred Dollnra Reward for anr

of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hall a

iWo Care.
IT. J. CEEXEX Sc. CO., Toledo, O.

the undenlirncd, haro known F. J.
for the last 16 7tzra, and bellcro him

- porfectly honorable In all buslueis tranMct.on
and financially able to carry out any obligation

i " Arm.
BANK 0F COMMERCE

Toledo, Ohio.

i ? ' nail's Catarrh Cnre Is tatca eternally, acting
i directly the blood and mucous 8Urf"

19 the sjitcm. Teutimoalals ocnt rrco. 75
5f cents per bottle. Sold by all Umcslit.
f TmJco llall'a Family Pills for eonstip-uo- j
;)

Helen Holmes in "A Lass of the
Lumberlands," third episode, at
the Lyceum today.

THE POOR MEN'S FRIEND UPHOLSTERY SHOP
.1 (a the beet and cheapest place to get your furniture repaired. I have a

f, good range cheap. Uncalled for Furniture For Sale, at 137 26th Street,

PHONE 746-- J
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TOOK THE HURT OUT OF HER

BACK.
Physicians report more cases of kid-

ney trouble among women than men.
Mrs. Anna Byrd, Tuscumbla, Ala.,
writes: "I was down with my back so
I could not stand up more than half
of tho time. Foley Kidney Pills took
all of tho hurt out. They are the best
kidney pills I ever took," Rheumatic
pains, swollen ankles, backache, stiff
joints, sore muscles, and sleep dis-
turbing bladder ailments indicate dis-
ordered kidneys. Foley Kidney Pills
act promptly. A. R. Mclntyro Drug
Co. Advertisement.
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I Read the. Classified., Ads.

5 table use UTAI1

Mary Miles Minter in a delight-
ful five-a- ct drama, "Barbara
Fitchie," and comedy. Utah.
Phone 1800.
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Aspirin?
j I

Sfso buy the one genuine, j IJK51 SkP Every padcage and every tablet of
genuine Aspirin bears "The Bayer '

KftrrrJillfi ilii Cross" your protection against $

JllK counterfeits and harmful substitutes.

&kfl&J "The Bayer Cro88-Y- our 1

VPil Guarantee of Purity" & J H
IS The trade-mar- k "Aspirin " (Rt. U.S. Pat Office) f

Boxes of 12 II t is a truarantco that the xnonoicetleacidester of h
jl Bottlos of d , salicyllcacld in these tablets is of the reliable I

24 and 100 j Bayer manufacture. 1

fSeeYourself a

-

,

i

I

Oriental Cream , ;H
does this for you instantly. Its effect iff so
subtile that its use cannot be detected.
Non-greas- y 68 years in use. IH

Stni lOo. tr I

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON, New York WM

HHICHESTER S PILLS ;
i

vl. THE DIAMOND BRAKD-f- v MHrTVM.vS ldltt Akyr Djrftfof-- IHA,lLvSSi DUraoBd BrndV MH1M1U In Red od Uld isml(cr
Trv fiH botes, tealtd utth BIoo Ribbon. H
Rl Wf Take yo other. Bur ofriar V ' I H

I Jf DIAMOND BRAND PILM, fe '
Av ycr known j Bat, Sift.AlryiRdlb!

-- r SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE u
'

New and Novel Pantages Show Tonight iS

one of the thr acts aAe Orprs week,
10c-20c-30- c.

J Don't buyanymakerik 'Bpgi5BIP I
!S you hear the new "

!

f
f

EDISON .n I
DIAMOND DISC INSTRUMENT. J j

!i
'

PROMT SPORTING GOODS CO. : PP I353 24th St. f I

j COMPLETE PLANS FOR

i OPENING BOXING

! CAfID CLUB

I
.'j Matchmaker Eddie Dallas of the

Elite Athletic club has completed ar-

il rangemcnts for the opening of the
club boxing cards for the winter sea- -

I son next Wednesday evening and the
main event of the first card will be
a ten-roun- d bout between Pat Gilbert
and Lee Morrlssey. Gilbert is a Salt

; Lake boxer and has a good claim on
the championship of the intermoun-- ;

tain states. He has also fought some
9 of the best lightweights in the coun-- 1

try and gained national recognition
when he boxed a ten-roun- d draw last
Labor day with Ad Wolgast. Gilbert

ffl is now one of Hardy Downlng's Salt
A Lake drawing cards,
jj Morrissey hails from Idaho Falls,
:j Idaho, and claims the championship

of the northwest in his class. He is
'5 considered a good match for Gilbert
X and the local fans can anticipate an
'i interesting bout when the two men

meeL Billy Johnson and Kid Davis,
two of Ogden's classiest battlers, will
go on for four rounds as a preliminary

;? and Jack Ryan and Willy Hagan will
'; put on a four-roun- d curtain raiser.
.' The bouts will be staged at the na-- ;

tional guard armory on Twenty-fourt- h

i street.
oo

j EOT COUNTY

FORJJILSO

'I Salt Lake City, Nov. 9. Incomplete
returns from 25 out of 28 counties in
the state give Wilson 63,687; Hughes

' 41,403; for senator, Kink (D) 54,609;
Sutherland, (R) 37,497; for governor,

X : .

Bamt-erge- (D) 57,493; Morris, (R)
43,055.

President Wilson has carried every
one of the 28 counties in the state
and almost every olection district-Comple-

te

returns are expected ' to
make his plurality in the state nearly
30,000.

.SaIt Lake City, Nov. 9. Seventy-nin- e

districts out of 107 in Salt Lake
county give Wilson 19,884; Hughes
11,538; for senator, Kink (D) 18,974;
Sutherland (R) 12,415; for governor,
Bamberger (D) 18,933; Morris (R)
12,426.
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Republican Nominee's Margin
Now 8,487 With 237 Pre-

cincts Missing.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 9. Charles
E. Hughes' lead over President Wil-
son was slightly reduced by belated
official returns, received here shortly
before noon today. With only 237 out
of the 3143 precincts in Indiana miss-
ing, the Republican nominee had a
margin of 8487. The totals were
TJi,ia QIOOOQ- - Wllenn 511 KAR

The Republican candidate for gov-
ernor and United States senator still
hold good leads over their opponents.
For governor, 2812 precincts give
Goodrich 311,535 and Adair 296,367.
Returns from 2748 precincts for Unit-
ed States senator gave New 304,853,
Kern 290.033; Watson 303,106; Tag-ga- rt

289,824.
rr

Billy glowed with rapture. He had
won the girl of his heart, and in the
sanctity of his sitting room he was
discussing his rosy prospects with a
friend.

"Yes," ho said, whilo his shirt front
expanded many inches, "I think Molly
and I are starting married life under
the rosiest auspices. Her father is
giving us a little crocper-cla- d cottage,
her mother will furnish it for us, her
grandfather is giving us a motor car,
and, in addition to this, Molly has a
snug littlo income of her own."

"Excellent!" said his friend, inspir-
ed by the young man's enthusiasm.
"And you what are you bringing to
the happy union?"

Me? Oh er I'm giving my name!"

The Housesmiths and Architectural
Iron Workers' union of San Francis-
co is gradually winning its fight for
tho eight-hou- r day.

M'CORMICK SURE

Of WILSON VOTE

North Dakota Safe, California
Absolutely Democratic, New

Mexico in Line.

MINNESOTA CLOSE

Republicans Claim Minnesota
and New Mexico Swinging
Toward Charles E Hughes.

New York, Nov. 9. Chairman
said today ho would inves-

tigate reports received at Democratic
headquarters that tho Republicans in
Washington state may get one of the
Democratic electoral votes on the
ground that votes cast for one of the
Democratic electors, who died, were
invalid. According to the reports, the
name of E. M. Connor, the Democrat-
ic elector who was substituted for A.
Stream, the dead elector, did not ap-
pear on the ballot in many counties
and it was stated that, therefore, the
votes cast for Stream might be valid,
the difference giving a plurality for
one Republican elector.

"We will investigate the matter,"
said Chairman McCormlck, "but even
if wo' are forced to concede the vote,
I am not worried by the loss of one
electoral vote.

"When I retired at 5 o'clock," he
said, "I knew that North Dakoia was
safe for Wilson, California absolutel-
y, ours, that we had New Mexico sure-
ly and that we are putting up a good
fight in Minnesota."

Perkins Claims New Mexico and
Minnesota.

George W. Perkins at Republican
headquarters declared that New Mex-
ico and Minnesota were both swing-
ing towards Hughes and that North
Dakota was sure. Ho asserted that
if these three placed in the Hughes
column the Republican candidate's
election was assured without Califor-
nia's 13 electoral votes.

WIllcox Roasts the Democrats.
Republican Chairman William R.

Willcox at noon made this statement
In regard to the supervision of votes
m close states:

"As far as the claims of the Wilson
followers go," Mr. Willcox said, "they
began to cry fraud before the election.
The history of that party is such that
it them to raise the cry
of fraud at this time. The Republican
national committee will insist that the
votes cast for its candidate be counted
for him, but we want no votes not
properly cast.

"We will take every step to see that
the votes cast are properly counted.
The bluster of the Democratic leaders
has no effect on our effort to sec that
our count shall be correctly counted.
We have called upon no officials of
the government to supervise the
countintr of votes in nnv stafp. V.nnh
state is under the administration of
state authorities and our reports in
each state will take all needful steps
to see that the election laws have been
obeyed and all votes properly counted.

Desire Honest Count.
"The call for an honest count which

we demand will be joined in and will
be requested by all right thinking cit-
izens of whatever party.

"We are willing to have every vote
of our party investigated in the most
thorough manner. We havo made re-
ports in detail under the law and If
other details are wanted we will give
them. We will leave to our Democrat-
ic opponents to say whether they will
do the same."

Charles B. Warren, national commit-
teeman, from Michigan after a state-
ment by Chairman Willcox and other
national committeeman gave out this
statement as reflecting the consensus
of opinion among the Republican
leaders.

"The election depends upon the
count upon California, Minnesota,
North Dakota, New Mexico and New
Hampshire. Oregon is safely for
Hughes as is also West Virginia. The
probabilities are that the Minnesota
vote will be cast for Hughes, but the
official count will be required in
North Dakota, New Mexico, New
Hamppshiro and California before the
results in those states will be defin-
itely known."

In addition to the American Federa-
tion of Labor convention, there will
be several other labor conventions
held in the city of Baltimore during
this month. These include the con-
ventions of the Metal Trades depart-
ment, tho Building Trades department,
the Mining department, the Union La-
bel department and tho convention of
Women's Trade Union league. These
conventions willbo held just previous
to or immediately following the con-
vention of th American Federation of
Labor.

"
There was a decrease in tho number

of men killed in metal mines of the
United States during 1915, but an in-

crease in the death rate per 1000 men
employed. Statistics announced by
the bureau of mines show that 553
men were killed out of 152,118 em-
ployed, compared with 559 killed out
of 158,115 employed in 1914. The death
rate was 3.64 for each 100 employed,
compared with 3.54 the previous year.
Men injured number 85,295, of which
35 were permanently disabled. The
number injurod in 1914 was 30,216.

Douglas (Ariz.) laundry workers
have secured an agreement which
calls for wage increases of 10 per
cent.

James Brock of San Francisco has
been president of the Inter-
national Steam Laundry Workersim-ion- .
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DEFENDER OF DEAD MAN'S HILL NOW 1

1 COMMANDER OF THE ROUMANIAN ARMY

J

General Bertholet in the trenches.

TbHs
Men Torn by Thousands From

Families and Sent God
Knows Where.

CLAIM ACT OF DUTY

Belgian Government Denoun-
ces Movement to Civilized

Nations Appeal to
America.

Havre, France, Nov. 9, 12:40 p. m

Charges that the German government
is rounding up and sending to un-

known destinations practically all the
able bodied men in occupied Belgium
are made by Baron Beyeus, Belgian
foreign minister in a statement issued
by him today. Baron Bey ens says:

"The German government is round-

ing up in large numbers in the towns
and villages of occupied Belgium such
as Alost, Ghent, Bruges, Courtrai and
Mons to name only the first to be
victims of the measure all men fit
to bear arms, rich and poor, irrespec-
tive of class, wheather employed or
unemploj-ed- . Hunchbacks and crip-

ples among all unarmed men alone re-

main. These men are torn in thou-

sands from their families (15,000 alone
from Flanders are sent, God knows
where) whole trainloads are seen east
and south.

"The German authorities seek these
deportations by pretending that it is
the duty of the occupying people to
make, in accordance with The Hague
convention, the necessary regulations
to establish public order and public
life. Thev affirm that the unemploy-

ed must not fall a charge upon char-

ities and that work whereupon they
are employed has nothing to do with
the war. Those who really arc re-

sponsible for Ihe stagnation and de-

cay of Belgian industry are, according
to the Germans, workmen who prefer
to live on charity rather than on the
proceeds of their labor, and England,
which prohibited tho importation of
raw materials Into Belgium.

"Is it necessary to answer that there
would bo no lack of work in Belgium
if tho Germans had not made a clean
sweep of raw materials, copper and
oil In the factories as they will per-

haps make a clean sweep tomorrow
of all leather belting which must now
be declared in detailed as if they had
not requisitioned in masses, machin-
ery, parts of machinery and machine
tools? If finally they had not placed
prohibitive duties of all goods export-

ed to Holland in order to keep them
out of tho market the only one re-

maining open as a competitor for
German industry? Is It necessary to
add that industries cited by the Ger-

mans as having no connection with
the war, such as quarries and lime
kilns, furnish the German army with
materials for concrete wherewith to
fortify and consolidate trenches?

"If they desire to use the arms of
our workmen to repair and maintain

roadspwould it be necessary to deport
them like cattle instead of employing
them in the neighborhoods of their
families, through this Germany by its
corralings of Belgians intends to lib-
erate an equal number of German
workmen to fill the gaps in the regi-
ments of their armies.

"The B.elgian government denounces
to civilized nations among whom the
American people has made itself con-
spicuous by its love of right and jus-
tice, its horror of oppression and its
eagerness to help the unfortunate vic-
tims of war violations of the laws of
nations and the rules of The Hague
convention. It protests with all its
power against the slave trade organ-
ized in Belgium in contempt of tho
principles of humanity and interna-
tional conventions."
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HQ'S 11ETS
New York, Nov, 9. Election uncer-

tainties were again disregarded at the
opening of today's market, prices re-
bounding vigorously from yesterday's
Irregular close. United States Steel
wns the only marked exception, re-
cording an extreme decline of 1 3-- 4

points on its first offering of 12,000
shares, but this was soon recovered to
a great extent Central Leather scor-
ed a new maximum on its 4 4 point
rise to 112 and gains of 1 to over 3
points were made by Marine preferred
and common, Utah and Anaconda
Coppers, Crucible Steel and American

Zinc. Rails were firm to strong, Rock
Island gaining 2 points.

Tho early rise was met by consid-
erable realizing, causing recessions ofone to thre points, particularly inleading industrials, equipments and
Marines. United States Steel madeanother decline almost to its initial
low quotation and coppers yielded to
moderate pressure. Rock Island for-
feited much of its substantial rise andother rails, including those in tho in-
vestment class, were sensitive to light
offerings. Later the list rallied again
on higher prices for leather and paper
issues. Dealings during the forenoon
were fully onethird below those of the
previous day. Bonds were firm.

Chicago Grain.
Chicago, Nov. 9. Reports that Brit-

ish purchases this week in the United
States and Canada have amounted to
several million bushels did a good deal
today to life wheat prices here. Ad-
vances In the New York stock market
tended also to favor the bulls. Be-
sides, there were further reductions
in estimates of the Argentina export-
able surplus. The opening, which
ranged from the same as yesterday's
finish to 1 c higher, with Decem-
ber at $1.S7 to 1.87 3- -1 and May at
$1.89 to 1,89 3-- was followed by de-
cided gains all around.

Corn jumped upward as a result of
the government crop report proving
much more bullish than expected. Sell-
ing increased on the bulge, but gains
were well maintained. After opening

c to 1 higher, the market scor-
ed a substantial further upturn.

Export demand helped oats upgrade.
The market kept full pace with corp.

Provisions averaged higher with
hogs and grain. Most of the trading
was in lard.

Chicago Hog Market.
Chicago, Nov. 9. Hogs rose in value

today on account of the scantiness of
the supply. Cattle did not appear to
be overplentiful. Sheep and lambs
weer plainly scarce.

Sugar.
New York, Nov. 9. Raw sugar

steady; centrifugal 6.45c; molasses
5.95c; sales 2,000 tons, full duty and
3,000 bags of Porto Rlcos. Refined
sugar steady; fine granulated 7.50
7.G0c.

Sugar futures quiet with trading
confined to December which advanced
3 points.

Chicago Hog Market.
Chicago, Nov. 9. Hogs Receipts,

31,000; market strong, 10c above yes-
terday's average. Buly, $9.339.95;
light, ?S.S09.90; mixed, $9.3510.05;
heavy, $935(5)10.05; rought, $9.35
9.50; pigs, $G,755S.70.

Make tone of sheep market strong.

Omaha Livestock.
Omaha, Nebr., Nov. 9. Hogs Re-

ceipts 8500; market higher. Heavy,
$9.G09.S0; light, ?9.409.70; pigs,
$S.50(gS-50- ; bulk of sales, $9.509.70.

Cattle Receipts 3500; market

steady. Native steers, $6.75g1.1.10;
cows and heifers, $5.76 7.50; western
steers, $6.509.00; Texas steers,
$6.007.0O; stockers and feeders.
$5.758.00.

Sheep Receipts 9700; market
steady. Yearlings, $7.008.50; weth-er- s,

$6.508.00; lambs, $10.1511.25. JM

UTAHJTOCKS j

Summary of the Locar Market.
Nov. 9. Silver King Con. was

strongest issue on the local mining
this morning, when it sold up

to $8.85. This slock closed on Wed--
nesday at $3.75, this morning It open--
ed at $3.80 and advanced rapidly to !

$3.85, it closing strong with this price '

bid for it. Tlntic Standard was a lit--
;

tie weaker, it selling as low as 88 ;

cents. Silver King Con. was stronger j

and changed hands at $3.05 and MIchi- - j

gan-Uta- h held firm at 24 1-- 2 cents.
Big Four Exploration was about the I

morning, it closing with $1.02 1-- 2 bid
and $1.10 asked. j VM

Quotations furnished over the pri- - IH
vate wire of J. A. Hogle & Co., Brok-- I

ers, 2409 Hudson: IH
Sales Morning session. !

Antelope Star, 500(3)22 1-- 2 c; 1500 IH
23c; 50023

Alta Tunnel, 100012c. j

Alta Germania, 10005 4 c. 'HBig Cottonwood, 42006
6
Beaver Copper, 1000 2 c.

Bay State, 20001 fM
Beaver Lake Metals, 20002c. j IH
Col. Rexall, 50015 1-- 2 c. j IH
Colo. Con., 100024c;120023
Cottonwood King, 10,000 lc. IH
Daly, 100$2.00. ! iH
Earl Eagles, 280040c. I

Iron Blossom, 800$1.65; 50
$1.67 1-- fM

Lakevicw Vol., 9000 l-4- IH
May Day, 200012c; 20012 c.


